
TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, tnembers, hereditaments belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

a..L.t--.dr. ./"r.rl ..... .TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Preurises unto the

-...............do -.,.-....heirs, executors and administrators

to warrant and forever defend all

........heirs and assigns, from and against.....,

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and evpry person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or auy part thereof.
r'

........Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,,.-.. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by fr., .nd .$igf, th. policy of insursne to the s.id mortgae€€..-....., and thit in tlE evcnt that th. hortereor....... , lhall rt lnv tim. t.il to do .q th.! th. ..id

for the premium and expense of such insurancc under this mortgage, with interest. ox
And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be nff,

,{ t,t
due and unpaid.......-......,..- .............,.hereby assign the rents and profits of the

above described premises to said mortgagee.---.-...., or..-----.-.--- heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Colrr of i.id Starc m.y, er chamb.rs or otherwi!., 4proint . receiver, !,ith.uthority to talc Dosscaiion of s.id pr.mitcs and coll.ct..id r.!tt rnd Droit& aElyiog

ih. !.t proc.cdr tt.refr€r (.iter p.ring cosB of @U.ctid). upd r.id d.b! ,rt rest, .oit or expent$; without liahility to .c@@t lor uything mor. than thc

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if......... ....-.............the

..id mortS.gor-.....-, do and ih.ll *cll .nd truly qay or c.s. to bc D.id uto tt. r.id hortg.g......,.- thc debt o. rum ot non.y .forBeid, with interesi thdon, iI .!y tc

iD lull forc. lnd virtuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNE a fi,{ and seal....-..., .../2)
in the year of our Lord one nine hundred ^"d.*d..4*4.... ............-.....and in the

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

and Delivered in the Presence of

/1/, .... ...............(L. 9.)

/,)/.. .........(L. S.)

........................(L. S.)

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me......

and made oath that -.......he saw the withio named..-..---.-.-.. "/'1 ,

sign, seal, and as-........ --.act and deed, deliver the within writtea Deed; and that...-....he with. Z
witnessed the execution

SWORN to

day o \. D. rs2.;3...... ?-lrwir
..........,..(SEAL.)

for South Caroliaa.otary Public

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----.

wife of the within rlmad did this day appear before me,

.rit rlon t.ing lrivrrcly .nd !q...t ly .i.mi!.d ty 8., did dc.l.r. th.t !fi. do4 frc.ly, volunt rily .nd *ithout any cohpukiod, drced o! fqr of rny 9.r.o! o!

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..Heirs and Assigns, alt her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to all and singular

the Premises within mentioned and reteased'

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-.------.-..----...
I

..,.................... (L. S.)
{or South Carolina,

/fd
-*i'-'.,..

t'

Recorded............

Notary Public

7-r
.!rilf::i.l.1,;)

2
192...\,/.........

hereby

and singular the unto the

of

t.

"""-'---'-'(L'


